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All District Education Officers in Haryana State.

All District Project Coordinators in Haryana State.

All School Principals of 1"248 Govt, Schools covered under Vocational Education (NSQF),

Subject: ttegarding Community Mobilization Campaign for enrollment in 1,248 Existing Govt.

schools covered under Vocational Education.

Vocationalisation of Education serves as an instrument to bring about the connectivity

br:tween Sleneral education and Vocational Education. The Vocational Education comproncnt under

Samagra Shiksha provides following provisions, which are aligned with the National Skills Qualifications

Frameworl< (NSQF):

1. Exposure to Vocational Education to students of Grades Vl to Vlll

2. Introduction of vocational courses from Grades lX to Xll.

1. Pre-Vocational Exposure (Grades Vl to Vlll)

The Pre-Vocational Exposure being given at the Middle stage (Grades Vl to Vlll) enabling

students to mal<e informed choices while selecting their subjects in hiS3her grades, as they

would be exposed to the variety of occupations in the world.

Presently Pre-Vocational Exposure is successfully being given to 1,65,245 no. of studcnts

of Grades VI to Vlll in 1185 Govt. Schools in Haryana.

2. Vocational Education (Grade IX to XII)

The Vocational Education Programme (VEP) at the Secondary stage (Grade lX to Xll) has

been deve.loping l<nowledge and practical sl<ills among students, which is required for

preparrng thern for gainful employmc'nt as semiskilled worl(ers or technicians or sub

professionals in recognisc'd occupations, self-employffrent, and in advanced r:ducational

programmes.

Presently Vocational Education is successfully being given to 1,91,28[] rro. of students of

Grade lX to Xll in 1248 Govt. Schools in Haryana.
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As the new academic session is about to begin, it is requested to initiate the Community

Mohilization Campaign (CMC) from 0L't April 2024 onwards by following the below mentioned

gu idclincs:-

Community mobilization and close involvement of community membr,'rs in school

education is extremely critical as it fosters'bottom up approach'not only in effective planning and

implementation of interventions in the schools but also in effective monitoring, evaluation and

ownr:rship of the Sovernment proi;rammes by the community. Active participation of the community

also c'nsures transparency, accountability and helps in leveraging thr: cumulativc l<nowli:rJge of the

community for better functioning of the school.

Q lieciy es_ql$!_qqlrp! lsl:

' To bring to5lethr:r as many stakeholders as possible to raise community awareness

about Vocational Education.

c To share the academic achievements of class 12th class passed out students (with

Vocational subjc'cts) with community to encourage students to opt for Vocational

subjects available in Schools so that maximum no. of students get benefit out of it.

Implementation Methodologv:

For the academic year 2024-25 the following activities will be conducted at school level as

per the schedule as per Table-1 given below:

Table-L

S'I Activities Dates

1 Door to Door Campaining. 4L.O4.2024 to 12.04.2024 (during
school hours)

2 Organizing Gram Sabha/Chaupal L6.O4.2024

)
-) Jagrukta Rally 22.04.2024

4 Vocational Exhibition 23.04.2024

5 GuirJance and Counselling of Class Bth

students
24.A4.2024 - 3A.A4.2A24
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1,. Door to Door Campaigning

The cclncernerJ Vocational Teachers of the Schools will visit area around schools for door to

door campaigning to create awareness and benefits of their relevant Skill under Vocational

Education about the NSQF scheme among parents as well as community.

Pe riod of concjucting Door to Door Campaigning:01,04.20241o 1).04.2024 during sr.hool lrours.

2. Organizine Gram Sabha/Chaupal

Gram Panchayat plays a significant role in educational management at Srass root level and

promote enrollment drives in primary schools.

Gram Sabha/Chaupal will be organized for Parents, Community Members and Class Bth

students of same schools as well as nearby Schools, by following:

i) School Principal

ii) Sarpanch/Panch

iii) SMC Mernbers

iv) Vocational Teachers

v) Class l"2th passed out students (with Vocationalsubjects)

The organizing members should aware the Parents, Community Members and Class Bth

students of schools (same school as well as nearby schools) about the benefits of Vocational

Education and salient features of the scheme like Field Visits, Guest Lectures, Practical

Training being given to students, Rozgar Mela being organized year on year for Vocational

class l-2th passed out students alongwith following benefits:

. Replacement of compulsory Subjects with Skill subjects: Replacement of compulsory

Subjects with Sklll subjects in pass formula of secondary (:xams.

r Earn while Learn Programme: Students passed out with Vocational -Sublt:cts arc

opting for the lndustry lntegrated Dual Education Programme i.e. (B.Voc Coursc's) in

SVSU Haryana and are earning a stipend of Rs. 8,500/- to t0,5001- per month.
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Admission in 2nd year of Diplo* t
school Vocational Education students to the 2nrj year of thc. diploma courses.

' lncubation centres: 50 state of Art lncubation centres in 09 sector.s have br:c,n
established in Govt' schools of state Haryana wherein s441" no. of students have
successfully completed their L2 days of training.

while organizing Gram sabha/chaupal, school principal will ensure the following:'r Depute one staff member who will carry First-Aid kit for medical emergency.
r principal will ensure the Safety of thc. student.s.
'// Principal will make sure that one female staff member is deputcrl if girl students arr:

participating in rally.

Date of conducting Gram Sabha/Chaupal: 16.04 .2A24.

3. Jagrukta Rally

Jagrul<ta rally is to be carried out for creating awareness among ma.sses rr:garding job
orientcd 'skill subjects running in Government schools under NSeF and other benefits of
v'r;ational erJur;ation like. Thc'se rallies have to br: organiscd by vocati.nal teachcrs and
vor;ational studcnts in the lor;al areas arounri school.

r Principalwill create a group of 40-50 students and will brief them about the rJirections
to be followed during the rally and i.ssue instructions to staff also about sr:curity of
students. The staff wiil ensure -smooth conrJuct of the Jagrukta Raily.

' lt will be responsibility of the staff to bring back alr the students to school after
completion of rally.

' Slogan's and placards describing importance of vocational education will be preparcd
by vocationar teachcrs and .students with the herp of schoor principar.

[3anner, pamphlets, srogans and pracard must be prepared carefupy and must be
checl<ed by schoor principar or other competent authority before finar printing.
l-hr:sr: Banner's, pamphlets and other informatory things woulrJ bc r:arried by students
anri teacher.s.
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r The rally will start from the school premises,

r The rally will cover the distance within the radius of 1 KM from school.

While organizing Jagru[<ta Rally, School principal will ensure the following:

'r Depute one staff member who will carry First-Aid kit for medical emergcncy.

Date of conducting Jagrukta Rally: 22.04.2024.

4. Vocational Exhibition

To encourage and motivate new students to opt for sl<ill subjects running in their respective

school by doing the following:

students, Parents and community members will be invited to School by Prirrc.ipal and

Vocational Teachers to visit the Vocational Labs/lncubations Centres of skrlls

introduced in their Schools.

of visiting dignitaries and will explain about thc. concept, process and their learning in

detail.

experiences and success stories.

Date of conductirrg Vocational Exlribition: 23.04.2-A24

5. Guidance and Counselling of Class 8th students

Vocational guidance, which is a process of assisting an individual to select a Vor.ational

subject, prepare for it and progress in it. This will be critical in ensuring requisiti: r:nrolrncnt

of students in various vocational courses and for assisting thc. students in mal<ing an

inforrned choice of courses.
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VocationaITeacherswillprovidethevocational6Juidanceand.nun'@51

in view thi: following parameters:

students of same school as well as nearby schools about relevant sl<ills running under

NSQr'

stu d e nts.

opportunitic,s for self employment after completion of the course.

Date of conducting Guidance and Counselling of CIass Bth students: 24.04.2024 -
30.04.2024.

Concerned Schools arcr requested to submit thr: report of activities (Table-1) as pcr
Anncxure-L to their concerned DPC office by 06.05.2024 and further DpCs will submit thr: r:ompiled of
thcirrespectiveDistrictStoHSSPPonh@by13,05'2024positivcly.

You are rr:qur:sted to follow the above instructions in lettr:r & spirit.
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A copy of the above is being forwarded to the

p lease:-

.fo,r State Project Director

Ytusspp, Panchkuta

Dated: lC1 .O3.2O24

following for information and nclce.ssary action

L' All APC-lV/APC dealing NSQF component, Coordinat orsf Prog,ramme Coordinator, all Di:;trict
Resource Persons to ensure thr: compliance.

2. Programrner (NSQF), to develop the provision
Table-1 above on the NSeF portal. Follow-up
same on the portal.

CC:

1. PS/ACSSt. fur l<rnd rnfor-mation of W/ACSSE please.
2. PS/.SPD for I<ind inforrnation of W/SpD please.

of monitoring the activities as mentioned in
action with districts regarding updating the:

Jutaotftffr.rq
Associate Consultant (NSeF)

for State project Director

$,ussnn, 
panctrkuta
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